
news from
nightmuteNightmute

hello to all the health
aides in alaska
beginning of this year has
been kind of strange with
warm weather in the air
like spring is already here
its been wonderful for
its giving the seal hunters
a chance to go out seal
hunting jiggers to jig for
lushfishlush fish behind the cast
hill of nightmuteNightmute or for
torntom cods down at
toksook bay and also
giving thetile children a
chance to play outside
more sliding playing tag
or lab ball or just being
children
the other day one of the

seal hunters caught his
first seal of the season
the wife then cut it into
small pieces and gave a
seal party she invited all
the wives to gather around
her front porch then gave
each of the women seal
blubber and meat then
when she got done with
that she started giving out
items she bought from the

that on thedie beach and walk
out on thedie ice to the open
up places A whole mass
of ice like a continent
arrives from the north
early winter it stays
around the island when it
push in there be piles
forming mounds here and
there

there are some open
water here and there when
the ice moves in too
there are seals mukluks
and whales seen then in
the open places or sea
so the men go out to the
shore to watch for those
sea animals

we use the meats from
them for food the oil
from their fat is very good
for us for foodwcfoodwe also
use the skins from seals
for garments or to put on
with them on for parkies
pants and mukluksmuk luks even
mittens you would be
cold

store to each women and
throw the left overs in thetile
air for the women to try
and catch ilit was a lot of
fun and I1 cant wait for
someone alsesclscselses wife to
give out another seal
party

congratulations to
charlie lincoln and mary
tulik who tied the knot on
march 6 sorry my
husband I1 couldnt attend
your wedding since the
other health aileaide is in
training I1 have to be here
standing by for the whole
month hope youll have
many happy times
together with your
children happy easter to
all the alaskansalaskasAla skans

sincerely
mary joe
nightmutcnightmute


